









































Thea pplication of machine learning meth-
ods in medicine for automatedc lassifica-
tion is common practice[ 1]. Considering
different modernc lassification methods
competingforthistaskitisnotobvioushow
to compare the diagnostic performance. In
clinical applicationst he definition of the
examinedd isease is oftenc omplex and
differentexaminationmethodsareused.For
illustrationwe usedataofaclinicalstudyon
early detection of glaucoma [2].
Glaucoma is an eurodegenerative eye
disease andt he secondm ostc ommon rea-
sonf or blindness worldwide [3].The symp-
tomsareprogressive visualfieldlossandir-
reversible damage of the optic nerve. Early
detection is essentialf or an efficientt reat-
ment. Changesi nt he opticn erve head pre-
cedel osso ft he visualfield. Earlyd etection
should be based on examinationso ft he eye
background. Confocal scanning laser oph-
thalmoscopy( CSLO), performed for
example by the HeidelbergR etina Tomo-
graph( HRT) [4], provides a2 .5-dimen-
sionalimageoftheopticnervehead(ONH).
Such an image is used to assesst he ONH
morphology anda llows the detection of
glaucomatousc hangesa ta ne arly stage of
the disease.
We compare18classificationmethodsto
detect glaucoma based on one clinical data
set consisting of HRTm easurement results.
We used atao facase-control study drawn
from the ErlangenG laucoma Register,
whichc onsists of HRTm easurement values
of98glaucomapatientsand98healthycon-
trols [5]. Severala rticlesd iscuss classifi-
cation using visualfield data [6], HRTd ata
[7, 8] or both [2, 9]. Schwarzer et al.[ 10]
compareclassifierperformanceingeneral.
Oftenc lassification modelsi nvolveh y-
perparameters, whiche nablet he specific
adjustment to different classification prob-
lems.T ot akea dvantage of this flexibility,
tuning of the hyperparametersi sr equired.
Duin [11] points outt he difficultiest hat
arisei fc lassification methods thatr equire
tuning, for example multilayerp erceptrons,
arec omparedtothosec lassifiersthatd on ot
requiret uning. When enough data is avail-
able,thedatasetcanbesplitintoalearning/
tuning set and at est set [12].The size of our
clinical dataset istoosmallt os plitthedata.
Instead,w ee stimate the classifier perform-
ance using bootstrapping andw ec onsider
the tuning process as part of the method.
Our approach follows the recents uggestion
to usen ested-loop cross-validation by Mar-
kowetz andS pang [13].
Frequently, point estimateso ft he mis-
classification error areu sed to illustrate
classificationperformance.We comparethe
classifiersb yi nspecting performance dis-
tributions rather than point estimateso fe x-
pected performance.We assesst he misclas-
sification error using ab ootstrap approach
for ag iven size of the bootstrap sample. To
test for an overalld ifferencew eu se the
Friedmant est andf or pairwised ifferences
we uset heWilcoxon signedr ankt est.Addi-
tionally, we compute point estimateso ft he
expectation of classification performance,
namelyt he out-of-bag error (erroob)a nd the
.632+ bootstrap error (err.632+), whichc an
be seen as ab iasr educed version of the
erroob.W ed oa ll ourc omputationsu sing the
statistical programming environment R
[14]. We give ab riefd escriptiono ft he 18
used classifiersa nd describe their imple-
mentation in R. R also provides the pro-
ceduresn ecessaryf or error rate estimation,
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Glaucoma study, we give an overviewo ft he
usedc lassificationm ethods and describe the





Glaucomai sas lowlyp rogressive andi rre-
versible disease whicha ffectst he retinal
nervef iberl ayer.I ti st he secondm ostf re-
quent cause of blindness and generallyo c-
curs in the elderly. Thed iagnosis is mainly
based on measurements of visualf ield [15,
16]a nd opticn erve head (ONH) morphol-
ogy[ 6].Thei ntra-ocular pressure (IOP) de-
finesn ormal- or hyper-tension glaucoma.
Damage to the ONH precedes visual field
defects, whicha re symptoms of glaucoma
in an advanced stage.
Since we want to examine methods that
allow forthe early detection of glaucoma,w e
concentrate on confocal scanning laser
ophthalmoscopy (CSLO) by the Heidelberg
RetinaTomograph. CSLO is am ethod to ob-
tain 2.5-dimensionalt opography images of
theopticnerve head.TheHRTcreates32im-
ages of the eyeb ackground. Thesei mages
coverarange of about 0.5t o4 .0 millimeters
indepth.Thed epthinformation thatisstored
intheimageseriescanbetransformedtogrey
values that lie between0( black =n ear the
HRT) and 255 (white=farf rom the HRT).
Figure1showstypicalnormalandglaucoma-
tous topography images.T he excavation of
the ONH, which is identifiable as the bright
area in the topographyi mage is larger in the
glaucomatousimagewhichindicatestheloss
of retinal nerve fibers, i.e. thep athological
changeso ft he ONH.
However, the differenceb etween normal
andg laucomatousi magesi so ftenl ess ob-
vious. Therefore,f eaturest hate nablet he
automatedd iscrimination of the twoc lasses
have to be computed.
The HRTs oftware [4] is used to extract
featuresf rom the topography images.These
featuresa re based on manualo utlining of
the papilla in the reflectivity image per-
formedb yaclinical expert.L iket he to-
pography image,t he reflectivity image is
generatedfromtheimageseries,butinstead
of depth values, the eyeb ackground’sr e-
flectivity is shownl ikeap hotograph. Fig-
ure 2s hows ar eflectivity image andt he
correspondingtopography image.Theman-
uallyplottedso-calledcontour-linehasbeen
automatically transferred to the topography
image.
Ar eference plane that marks ac ertain
heightintheONHiscomputedbasedonthe
contour-line.Thepapillaisdividedintofour
sectors (temporal, superior,n asal andi n-
ferior; see Fig. 3, cf.F ig. 20 of [17]).Three-
dimensionall andmarks aree stablished
fromt he contour-line andr eference plane
Fig.1 Normal(left)andglaucomatous(right)topographyimageoftheONH
Fig. 2 Reflectivity image with manually outlined papilla (left)a nd corresponding topographyi mage with automatically
transferredoutlining(right)
Fig. 3 Thepapillaisdividedintofoursectors(example:
lefte ye):T he bisectors of the superior andi nferiorr ight-
angledsectorslie13°temporaltotheverticalopticdiscaxis.
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among whicha re volumesa nd two-dimen-
sionalm easurements of the individuals ec-
torsa nd of the global papilla. Al isto ft he
featuresi sg iven in Table1 ,a nd selected
featuresa re illustratedi nF igure 4.
2.2C lassificationMethods
In the following we introducet he used clas-
sificationmethods.Themethodsincludees-
tablisheds tatistical methods andm odern
machine-learning classifiers.
2.2.1L inearDiscriminantAnalysis(LDA)
LDAt riest of ind ac lass-separating hyper-
plane that maximizes the ratio of between-
class to within-class variance[ 18]. The R




Thes tability of LDAs uffers from high-di-
mensionaldata.Asolutionispresentedwith
the stabilized linear discriminant analysis
(sLDA) [20, 21]. sLDA performs aL DA on
q-dimensional variables x ~T := xTDq,w here
x denotes the p-dimensional observation
and Dq is a p × q projection matrix fromt he
p-dimensional input space into the reduced




Ac lassification problemc an be solved via
regression by optimal scoring [23].L DA
thenc an be describeda sl inear regres-
sion. Flexible discriminant analysis (FDA)
allows regression with morea dvanced
methods,f or example multivariate additive
regression splines( MARS) [24]. Multi-
variate additiver egression splinesa re given
by af unction f:
,
where xv(k, m), v(k,m) ∈ {1,...,p}, is the predic-
toru sedi nt he k-tht ermo ft he m-th product.
Theb asis function φ(x) is defineda sφ km(x)=
max((x–tkm),0),φk,m+1(x)=max((tkm–x),0)and
tkmisoneofthevaluesofxv(k,m).Misthenumber
of knotso ft he spline, Km is thed egreeo fi nter-
action betweent he variables and α and βm are
thep arameterst hath avet ob eo ptimized. We
usedM ARSw ith degree 1a nd 2f or an additive
modela nd am odelw ith pairwisei nteraction,
respectively.I nR ,F DA using MARS is per-
formed by calling fda(method=mars,
degree, nk),w here degree is thed egree
of interaction, i.e. Km,a nd nk specifies M, the
maximumn umbero fm odelt erms.T he func-




FDA. Thec lassification problemi st rans-
formedi nto ar egression problemb yo pti-
mals coring, buti nstead of regression by
complexf unctions like MARS, generalized
ridge regression is performed. Consequent-
ly,t his classification method is called
fda (method=gen.ridge).Theideaof
penalization allowsP DA to deal with high-
dimensional and highlyc orrelatedd ata.
2.2.5M ixtureDiscriminantAnalysis(MDA)
ThedifferencebetweenLDAandMDA[26]
is the way, the class-conditional densities
p(x|cj)a re modelled.R athert hanasingle
Gaussian distribution,M DA assumesa
mixture of Gaussian distributions,i .e.
classes ared ividedi nto subclasses. MDAi s
availablei nt he package mda andi ts func-
tion calli smda(subclasses, iter),
where iter limits the total number of
iterations.
2.2.6L ogisticDiscrimination(LD)
Givent wo classes,w em odelt he dif-
ferenceo ft he logarithms of the class-











Table 1 HRT variables (variables indicated by
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ternsareassignedtoclassesinthefollowing
way: Letβ′0=β0+log(p(c1)/p(c2)),where
p(cj)i st he unconditional class probability
of class j, j ={ 1,2}.T hen x is assignedt o
c 1 ,i fβ′ 0+β T x>0, else to c2.L ogistic dis-
crimination showsh igher accuracy andr o-
bustness with respect to smalls ample size
and measurement errors comparedt oL DA.
The R function calli smultinom().T his
function is distributedw ith the package
nnet.
2.2.7M ultilayerPerceptron(MLP)
Multilayerp erceptrons are often used for
classificationproblemsinmedicine[28,29].
The MLPi sal ayered neural network, i.e. its
processing units, so-called neurons,a re ar-
rangedinlayers1ton,w herelayer1denotes
theinputlayerandlayer n denotestheoutput
layer. Layers 2t o( n–1 )a re called hidden
layers. Multilayerp erceptrons are feed-
forward networks,i .e.aneuron in layer a
can send as ignal to an euron in layer b only
if b >a.T he connections between the neu-
rons are weighted. The computational flexi-
bilityof MLPsresultsfromthev ariabilityof
these weights.Training is done by changing
the weightsi naw ay that thed esired output
for ag iven input is reached. Back-propa-
gationi sa ne fficientt rainingm ethodf or
MLPs [30].T hisi sag radient-descent
method,w herethe derivative of then eurons’
outputi sn eeded.T herefore, thet hreshold
functiont hat wasu sed in single-layer per-
ceptronsi sn ot appropriate. As imilar func-
tion, which is continuouslyd ifferentiable is
givenw ith thel ogistic function f(z)=
(1 + e–z)–1.T he limits of this functiona re 0
and1forz→–∞andz→∞,respectively.T o
prevent overfitting of MLPs,w eightd ecay
canbeused.W iththisvarianto fthe learning
algorithm, large weightsa re avoided and
decisionb oundaries are smoothed. MLPs
cans eparate nonlinearlys eparable data.
In R,aM LP with oneh idden layerc on-
sisting of av ariablen umber of neurons is
implemented. Skip-layerc onnectionsa re
possible, i.e. the input-layerc an be directly
connected to the output-layer. Theu se of
weightd ecayi ss upported. Thef unction is
called nnet(size, decay),w here the
parameter size determinest he size of the
hidden layer, i.e. the numbero fh idden
neurons, andd ecayi st he weightd ecay.




achieve this goal,d atat hata re probably
non-linearlyseparableintheinputspaceare
transformedtoahigherdimensionalfeature
space,w here linear separability is assumed.
This transformation is performed by as o-
calledk ernelf unction k(xk, x), where xk de-
notes the k-ths upportv ector.T he hyper-
plane is definedb yt hese supportv ectors.
Thek ernelf unction is composed of non-
linear transformations Φ(xk)TΦ(x). Com-
mon kernel functions aret he polynomial,
the sigmoido rt he radial basisf unction. For
thetwo-classproblem,thesignoftheoutput
of the SVM determinest he class of the
input.W eu se the radialb asisf unction
as the kernel in oure xperiments.
The R function, that implements SVMs is
availablei nt he package e1071 andi s
called svm() [33].T he regularization par-
ameter C,w hich penalizes the traininge r-
rors,c an be passed to the function via the
parameter cost.
2.2.9 kNearestNeighbor(kNN)
To assign an ew observation to oneo ft he
classes,theEuclideandistancesbetweenthe
observation andt he data pointsi nt he train-
ing set are measured[ 18]. Thec lass is de-
terminedb yt he class membership of the
majority of the k nearest data points. kNN
classifiersc an be applied to linearly non-
separable data.W eu sed the R function
knn(k),a vailablei nt he package class.
2.2.10 LearningV ectorQuantization(LVQ)
LVQi saneuraln etwork with onea ctive
layero fnneurons, where n is the numbero f
so-calledc odebook entries. This codebook
consists of vectors that represent the differ-
entc lasses. Thec odebook vectors areu sed
as weightv ectors of the neurons. Input vec-
tors x arec omparedt oe ach neuron’sw eight
by measurement of the Euclidean distance.
Then euron with the weightt hati sm ost
similart ot he input is calledt he winnern eu-
ron.It“fires”anddefinestheclassmember-
ship of the input. Severalm ethods existt o
assesst he vectors of the codebook. We
applyO LVQ1 followedb yL VQ3 [34].
OLVQ1 performs an initialg uess of the
codebook vectors andL VQ3 performs fine-
tuning to achieve better entries.TheRfunc-
tions that aren eeded to runt his classifi-
cation method, lvqinit(), olvq1(),
lvq3() and lvqtest(),a re availablei n
the package class.
2.2.11 ClassificationTrees(RPART)
At each node of ac lassification tree, af ea-
turev alueoftheobservationtobeclassified
is comparedt oathreshold untilaleaf of the
tree is reached.L eafsa re labelled with
classesandanobservationisassignedtothe
class corresponding to the reached leaf.
Hence, ac lassification treei sas et of splits
corresponding to selected variables with a
certainordering.TheRfunctiontocompute
classification trees is rpart(),a vailable
in the package rpart.
2.2.12 Bagging
Classification trees arei nstable in the way
thats mall changesi nt he training data, for
example increasing or decreasing the
number of observations, can lead to ex-
tremely different trees. Breiman [35] sug-
gestsc reating severalt rees by bootstrap
sampling. He obtains the finald ecision by
majority voting whichr esults in as tabilized
tree-based classifier.W ec reated trees for
200 bootstraps amples.T he R function is
called bagging() andi ti si mplemented
in the package ipred.
2.2.13 RandomForests
Random forests[ 36] ares imilart ob agged
classification trees. Thes pecial feature of
random forests is the wayt he trees (in our
case 200) arecreated.Ate verysplit pointof
the tree, the featuresw hich areu sed to de-
scribe the split ared rawn from ar andomly
selected subset of allv ariables. We fixt he
subset size to round(log2(62))+1=7, as
proposedb yB reiman [36]. This method
leadst os tability againstn oise andb etter
41
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glaucomatous: 54.7 ±9 .3 years) and sex.The
glaucomagroupcontainsprimaryopen-angle
glaucomaandnormalpressureglaucoma.The
controls were members of thea dministrative
staffo ft he hospital or persons whoc ame to
excludeag laucomatous disease. Ocular hy-
pertensionw as nota ne xclusion criterionf or
normal subjects. Eyes with am yopicr efrac-
tive error <–8 dioptersw ere noti ncluded,
becauseo fad iffering optic disc morphology.
Only one eyep er personw as selected. In the
glaucoma group, them orea dvanced glauco-
matous eyew as chosen and in the control
group, thee ye with theb etter visual field per-
formance wass elected. The diagnosis was
based on clinical examination, visual field
evaluationa nd optic nerve heada nalysis.
Summarys tatisticsa re reported inTable2 .
2.4T uningofHyperparameters
To obtain comparablee stimatesf or the mis-
classification error,w ed efine the tuning of
hyperparametersa sp arto ft he methods.
Consequently, we includet uning in the
performance.Again, the finalc lassification
resultisaccomplishedb ymajorityvotingof
allt rees. Thef unction calli nRis called
randomForest().I ti sa vailablei nt he
package randomForest [37].
2.2.14 Bundling
Bundling [38] is ab ootstrap-based classi-
fier thatc ombinesb agging anda na rbitrary
number of additional classifiers. Classifi-
cation trees constructed withint his algo-
rithm areb ased on an extended set of fea-
tures. These additional featuresa re calcu-
latedu sing the out-of-bag sample, i.e.t hose
observationsn ot includedi nt he bootstrap
sample.Theo ut-of-bag constitutes an inde-
pendentsampleandenablesustocombinea
set of classification techniques with boot-
strap-aggregatedc lassification trees.As we
used bootstrapping for error estimation in
this work, it is important not to confuse the
out-of-bagsample,whichisusedtotrainad-
ditional classifiers( oobT)w ith the out-of-
bagsample,whichisusedforerrorrateesti-
mation (oobE). Sample oobT is part of the
bootstrap sample used for error rate esti-
mation:b undling performs ab ootstrapping
in the bootstrap sample.
Benchmark results show thatb undling
performscomparabletotheclassifierthatis
best suitedf or the givend atas et andd is-
tribution. In oure xperiments,w ec ombine
LDA, sLDA,L Da nd the combination of
LD,s LDA, 5-NN and 10-NNw ith bagging.
In R,b undling is treated as as pecial case of
the function bagging() andi sp erformed
by calling this function with the additional
parametercomb,wherecombdescribesthe
list of additional classifierst hata re trained
with the out-of-bag data.
Notethattheconstructionofthisclassifier
combined with ab ootstrap-basede rror esti-
mator is computationallyd emanding. For
example, if we estimatet he error rate of bun-
dling combined with LDA, we draw1 00
bootstraps amples for the construction of the
error estimator.F or each sample, 200b oot-
strapsamplesaredrawnby bundling.ALDA
andaclassification tree arec onstructedf or
eachsample.Thisgivesatotalof200×100=
20,000 calculated LDAs anda dditionally
20,000 classification trees that arec omputed
to estimatet he misclassification error.
2.3C ase-controlStudy
We compare the classifiers by datao fo ne
case-controls tudy drawnf romt he Erlangen
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We performathreefold cross-validation of
the bootstraps ample andt he classifier is
modeled with the best combination of hy-
perparameters. This procedure is repeated
for each bootstrap sample. Our com-
putationsa re performedu sing the R func-
tions errorest() for error rate esti-
mation and tune() [39] for tuning.
We determined theh yperparameters for
SVM, MLP, kNN, FDAa nd MDA. Fort he
SVM, we trieds everal values for thek ernel
parameter γ (2–10,2 –9,..., 24,2 5 ), andf or
C (2–5,2 –4,...,211,2 12).Thehyperparametersfor
MLPa re then umber of neurons in theh idden
layer( 1, 2,..., 6) and thew eight decay( 0.025,
0.05, 0.075, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6). The hyper-
parameter k of thek NN wast uned with the
values (1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15).When comput-
ingF DA,w ev aried then umber of knots( 5, 15,
45, 75, 125) for bothd egreeso fM ARS (1 and
2). The MDAw as evaluated with av arying
number of subclasses( 2, 3, 4,..., 10) and differ-
entmaximumnumbersofiteration(3,5,10,20).
2.5S tatisticalAnalysis
We compare classification methods by
using the bootstrap distribution of the esti-
mate of misclassification error.W eu se the
sames et of B different learning samples
L1,… ,L B(in our case: B =1 00) for each
classifier.Thevariance,whichisinducedby
the different bootstraps amples is reduced
by subtraction of the mean over allc lassifi-
cation methods pers ample:
i =1 ,…,B, j =1 ,…,n
errij denotest he j-th classifier’s classifica-
tion error using the ith bootstraps ample,
errij, aligned denotest he alignedm isclassifi-
cation rates. We additionallyc omputet he




the classification results in all out-of-bag
samples.T oi llustrate the significance of
these results in the givens etting, the Fried-
mantestisperformedandthepairwisediffer-
encesb etween classification methods are
tested using the Wilcoxons igned rank test.
3.Results
Using nested-loopc ross-validation we ac-
countforthetuningofhyperparameters.We
demonstrate the comparison of thepoint es-
timatesof18methodsondataofoneclinical
study.T he resampling estimatesa re as-
Table 4 Spearman’srankcorrelationin%(lowertriangularmatrix)andsignificanceof
WilcoxonsignedranktestsforthegivennumberofbootstrapsamplesB=100(“*”indicates
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Wilcoxon signedr ankt estsa nd naiveb oot-
strapc onfidencei ntervals.T able 3s hows
thepointestimatesout-of-bagerror(erroob),
.632+ bootstrap error (err.632+)a nd esti-
mateso ft he sensitivity ands pecificity for
the 18 analyzed methods.
Friedman’st est showst hatt he classi-
fier performances differs ignificantly( p
<0.001). To illustrate the meaning of these
valuesi no ur experimentals etup (B =1 00),
significant results of the 144p airwise com-
parisonsu sing the Wilcoxon signedr ank
test are listedi nT able 4( Bonferroni ad-
justedl evel of significance: 0.05/144 =
0.0003).
Them isclassification rateso ft he classi-
fier performing best in ours etup, namely
random forests (erroob =1 5.4%, err.632+ =
11.0%),differsignificantlyfromthoseofall
other methods,e xceptb undling (best com-
bination: erroob=1 6.3%, err .632+ =1 1.7%),
SVM (erroob =1 5.9%, err.632+ =1 3.4%) and
PDA( erroob =1 6.8%, err.632+ =1 5.3%).
MDA(erroob=27.9%,err.632+=22.8%)and
LDA( erroob =2 7.7%, err.632+ =2 2.8%)
mark the other endo ft he spectrum. The
misclassification rateso ft hese methods
also differs ignificantlyf rom thoseo fa ll
other methods.
Table4also showst he computedc or-
relationsbetweenthemisclassificationrates
of allc lassifiers. Similarc oncepts of clas-




Thea ligned misclassification ratesa re
visualizedi nF igure 5. As the numbero f
bootstrapiterationsisincreased,theorderof




providedb yt he statistical programming en-
vironment R andd emonstratet heir appli-
cation.Arandomized blockd esign is used
to compare the bootstrape stimateso ft he
misclassification rateso ft he classifiers.
Bias resulting fromt uning the hyperpa-
rametersofseveralclassificationmethodsis
avoided by incorporation of an inner cross-
validation in the bootstrapp rocess [13].
Thus,c lassification performances of sev-
eral different classifiersw ith andw ithout
the useo fh yperparametersc an be com-
paredu sing ar athers mall clinical dataset.
Bootstrap-based evaluation is done for a
chosen size of the bootstrap samples B.W e
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ance. Thed erived significances depend on
the used dataset andt he chosen number of
bootstrap replications. Ther esults illus-
tratedb yt he glaucoma study aret hate n-
semblem ethods [42] performc omparably
to the best non-ensemblem ethods,n amely
SVM,P DA,M LP ands LDA.Table3shows
the misclassification rates, sensitivitiesa nd
specificitieso btainedw ith the different
classification methods.M isclassification
ratesa re lowest for random forests, closely
followedb yb undling. SVM andP DA are
the only non-ensemblem ethods that aren ot
significantlyw orse than random forests.
LDA, whichi so ftenu sed in literatureo n
classification of CSLO data [43-46] is out-
performed by everyo therc lassifier under
teste xceptM DA.Itisw ellk nownthatLDA
is unstable for high-dimensionald ata. We
did not analyzet he reduction of dimen-
sionality by variables election,w hich is an
importantt ask in medical classification to
characterizep rognostic factors. We in-
cludedinouranalysistwomethodsbasedon
LDAw hich deal with high-dimensional
data setsw ithout parameters election by
mapping the data to al ower dimensional
feature space (sLDA) or by regularization
(PDA).
5.Conclusions
We recommend bootstrapping to assesst he
differences of misclassification results
giveno ne data set of ac linical study anda
chosen size of the bootstrap sample.Thee s-
timateds ensitivitiesa nd specificitiesd e-
pend on the Erlangeng laucoma study and
the patients selected.O ur work illustrates,
thatt he classification methodd ouble-bag-
ging, whichw as used by Mardin et al.[ 2],
results in similarc lassification character-
isticsa st he best methods.I no ur paperw e
do not aimt op ublish an ew glaucoma clas-
sification rule forc linical application,b ut
we illustrate as trategy to compare different
classifiersu sing data of one clinical study.
We usei nnerc ross-validation fort he tuning
of hyperparametersa sp roposed by Marko-
wetz andS pang [13] by incorporating the
tuning process into the trainingp rocess.
Thus,thecomparabilityoftheclassification
methods andt he flexibility of classifiers
using hyperparametersa re preserved.
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